
The diseavet most feared are those which are
Inherited handed down from generation to gen-
eration, and family to family. By far the most
destructive of these is Cancer, which finds the
greatest number of its victims among the children
and crand-chililre- n of those whose blood was tainted
with this dreadful malady. You may carry this jxison in the blood for years, but
as the vital ixwers begin to wane a aliglit brujse or cut, wart or mole, sore or
pimple may develop into Cancer. From middle life to old age is the time w hen
the slumbering poison is most apt to break out, a sore or ulcer often degenerating
into Cancer, and Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate through the skin,
the sharp, shooting pains causing the most intense suffering.

The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual
remedies fail, and the (ore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
been accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot le eliminated nor
the poisoned blood made pure by salves, washes and plasters. The proper treatment
is to purify aad build up the blood, remove the cause, w hen the sore or ulcer heats.

v S ttwa ilirtot1v

tiny nloer cam, Just under tha left era. It beg-a-

pr.ad.inir, and frtw woraa rapidly, destroying-- tha
flesh as it w.nt. As Cancer la hereditary In my family
I bacama thoroughly alarmed, consulting-- tha bast phy-aioia-

and taking- - many blood medicine, none of
which did ma any rood, when ona of our leading-druggist-s

advised ma to try 8. S. 8., and by tha time
I had taken tha second bottle tha Cancer began to
show signs of healing--, tha discharge grew gradually
lass and finally ceased altogether, the sore dried up
and nothing remains bat a slight scar. I feel that I
owe my life to B. 8. 8."

wait until the Wood is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated with the
poison that no medicine, however efficacious, can check the progress of the disease.
If there is a taint in your blood get it out at once, don't wait for some external evi-
dence of it, the appearance of a tumor or ulcer. NVe have prepared a special book
on Cancer which we will mail free. Our physicians are ready to help vou by their
advice and such direction as your case requires, Write us fully and freel r no
Charge for medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, QA.

GREATEST PERIL IS GAMBLING.

Dr. Hillls Declares That It Has
Wrought Intellectual Demorali-

sation.

NEW YORK. May 13.-"- The Ethics
f. Gambling and the Perils of Making

Haste to Be Rich." was the subject
of Rev. Newell Dwlght Hillls' sermon
last night at Plymouth church, Brook-
lyn. Dr. Hillls said in part:

'The evils of drink are familiar to
you. There are other evils. But the
greatest peril is the Insane spirit of
gambling which seems to have taken
hold of the people. Irrespective of so-

cial standing or religious belief. The
Insane desire to tpl rich qulck'y Is at
the bottom of It all. There is no differ-
ence between the newsboy who flips
coins and the man In Wall street who
buys stocks on margins on a. chance
that thev will rise or fall. Both wish
to get something for nothing, both
are gamblers.

"The incewant gambling on all spirts
has wrought Intellectual demoralixati n
to the country. Horse racing is one
of the noblest of sports, but It has been
degraded and bestlallred by gambling.
Every Saturday afternoon you see at
the race tracks thousands of working
girls and men who have families to
support, eraiy with the Intoxication of
gambling. As each race is run they
stand up, a yelling, cursing, purple-face- d,

brutalized gang.
"From the tiny lad selling newspa

pers on the street to men dwelling in a
ralace the gambling spirit seemi to
have Invaded all. Where Is this thing
rriine to end? It is time we ( ailed a
halt and began to conpider what things
are really worth while."

Annual services of ihe church &s?o-ciati-

for the advancement of :h? In-

terfax of labor wers he-- last nisrht
mi Holy Trinity church. The Rev. Dr.
J. P. Peters, rec'or of Pt. M'chael's
Episcopal church, preached.

"The comm'ttee of fifteen." he said,
"'will make a raid and the Rambler
who Is arrested do?.n't want his name
to g.?t Into the ;apers. Hut there are
gamblers In Wall ;r-?- t who blazon
their names proullv over heir dcrs
and are glad to tell vou of th?ir vin-nin-

or losses.
"We have an exhibition of what harm

one man with great we tltli can do N j

man has the right to manipulate such
a deal as was execute,! in Wall sireeu
Each of us owes a fluty to our Teliow

men and the man who so far forgets
this duty as to permit to be-

come engaged In transactions of ?u h
a kind and magnitude Is utterly lost
to principle."

BANQUET TO AMERICANS.

London Chamber of Commerce Frater-
nizing With New York Chamber.

NEW YORK. May 13. A dispatch to
the Herald from London says:

The banquet to be given by the Lon-

don chamber of commerce to the New-Yor-

chamber, on June 5, will mark
the friendly union of the principal men
of commerce in England and America.
It Is an endeavor to cement the friend-
ship which has long existed between the
two countries.

Most of the greatest commercial
houses in England will be represented,
while from America come some twenty-fiv- e

millionaires, headed by J. Pierpont
Morgan, Mr. Carnegie and Morris K.
Jessup, the president of the New York
chamber of commerce.

The entertainment of the American
visitors, of which the banquet at Gro-

cer's hall Is tha most prominent fea-
ture, promises to be on a scale hitherto
quite unsurpassed. There will be a re-

ception by the lord mayor In the Egyp- -

Pears'
Only they who use it

know the luxury of it.

Pears' is the purest and
best toilet soap in all the

world.

into the blood, destroys
the virus, stops the for-

mation of Cancerous
cells and cleanses the
system of impurities. j

Vhat we say of S. S. S.
as a cure for Cancer is
supported by the testi-
mony of those who have
tested it and been re-
stored to health.

Beirin in time, don't j

tian hall of the Mansion House on

Friday, while Lord Rrassey and other
will give garden parties. The details
of two other Important functions have
yet to be decided upon.

Altogether this festival of commerce
will last for the greater part of week.

According to Mr. Kenric B. Murray,
the secretary of the London chamber,
the kindliest feelings have prevailed be-

tween the two chambers of commerce
for manv vears and at the time of the
Venezuelan difficulty, though political
feelings ran high, cables were exchang-

ed between New York and London con-

veying assurances of commercial friend-
ship.

GOMPERS VERSUS SCHWAB.

Assertions of President of Steel Trust
DenieJ by Labor Leader.

NEW YORK. May 13. Samuel Gom-ner- s.

president of the American Feder-

ation of Labor, according to the Wash-
ington correspondent of the World.
made a statement last night in reply to
assertions of President Schwab, of the
United Stat Steel Corporation, before i

the industrial commission, that labor or- - j

g.tnirations put all nen on a level and
prevent one from advancing unless all !

advance. Mr. Gompers said:
"It Is a misstatement to say that we

are endeavoring to fix one price for th
wages of workingmen or any one class.
What we aim at is to establish a min-

imum of wages, below which a work-ingm-

will not be obliged to labor.
Because a minimum is established If

does not follow that a worker cannor
receive more than that.

"We are engaged In promoting the
general welfare of the working dashes
and are aiming at their general Im-

provement rith-- than trying to ,vt ne
preferrel position for some particular
individual, It may b tru that there
are cashes where a laboring man ad - i

vanres beyond his but It Is

usually at the expense of o.hers. Ret- -

ter the condition of th craft generally
j

and all will profit."

j

JEFFRIES IS READY.

Will Mert Ruhlin. Sharkey an 1 Fitz- -
j

simmons In Order Named.
j

I

NEW YORK. May 13 James J. Jef-cit- y

j

fries arrived in th'.i last night
j

from Pittsburg.
"I'm only to stay in New York about

ten days." paid the champion, 'and
then I hill go to San Francis. o. Of
cour.-- e I am going to fight Ruhlin if he
is really in earnest f jr a ng and
also Shtrkev and Thv
will get their turns in the order namej

"The exact dare on which I am to

meet Billy Midd-n- 's urotege has not
ben settled, although it is generally
understood to be early in July. I'll be

in 'Frisco only a few days when every
arrmgement for vhe fight will be com-

pleted. Then I shall go to Los Ange-

les ind begin training."

CASE AVAS DISMIri.f;D.

Polveamis: P.obt-rt.- a of ConKrep-dona- l

Fame Won in Supreme Couit.

SALT LAKE, May 13. The rase
against Urigham H. Roberts, who was
elected to congress three years ago and
who was expelled by the national bxly
after Investigation of the charges of

polygamy brought against him, was to-

day stricken from the docket by th.;

supreme court.
As a result of the congressional ac-

tion Roberts was indicted for unlaw-
ful cohabitation and the case was Sub-

mitted to the district court on an agreed
statement of facts. Conviction followed
and the case was appealed to the su-

preme court which body dismissed it
today, the point being raised that the
indictment was defective. It Is probable
that this Is the end of the celebrated
cise.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, May heat, WaJla
Walla,

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13. Wheat,
December, 104; cash, 100.

CHICAGO, May 13. Wheat. July,
opening, 70&70?4; closing, 7l72.

LIVERPOOL Uy heat, Jaly,
5- - M a. . .

THK M0KX1XG ASTOKIAX. TIESDXY, MAY 14 1901.

KAILROAD BONDS LOST.

Own. r Dlei Without Disclosing The'r
Whereabouts.

NEW YORK. May M.Lot some-whor- e

between this city and the Pa-

cific coast are $38,000 In ratlcvi i bonds
which David T, Hartshorn, of Brook-
lyn, is nnxliuw t find.

Mr. Hartshorn Is the administrator
.if the estates of Richard Ituer and
iroi;ne M. K. lt;er. Mr. I uier and
Mr, letter, his daughter, were resi-

dents of Brooklyn. The former died
on My 1. lsl. In San Francisco. II,.
transferred to his daughter, Mrs. Lu-te- r.

thirty-eig- ht railroad bonds of the
value of llH each.

Mrs. I.otter was with her father lit
ttie (!me of his death. She died In

l'rooklvn on November 10th last. The
hinds In question formed part of the
estate left by her but the admJulsira-- j

tor. Mr. Hartshorn, has been unable
to them. It Is Ids boli.-- f that
some time before her death Mrs l.ot-- ,

ter deposited the bonds In some bank
or saf- - deposit vault, either in this city,
Chicago, Cincinnati. St. Louis, Kansas
City or California.

Mr. Hartshorn has recovered all the
interest coupons belonging to the
bonds, but nls efforts to trace the bonds
th msvlves have failed.

The missing securities are seven first
mortgage bonds of the Texas & Pacific
Railroad Company, twenty-si- x first
mortgages bonis of the Chicago. St
Paul & Minneapolis Railroad Company
anil five first mortgage bonds of the
Metropolitan Elevated Railroad Com-

pany of this city.

SELF GOVERNMENT FAVORED.

National Liberal Federation of England
FWiew In Liberal Measures

for Boers.

NEW YORK, May 13. A spevial
the Tribune from London says:

A number of resolutions dealing with
various matters of public Interest will
be considered by the council of the Na-

tional Liberal Federation at Bradford
this week. Three of the motions on
the AgenJa paper refer either directly
or inJirectly to the South African ques-

tion. The general committee of the
feder.vlon ad'pted a resolution last Feb-

ruary favoring such a measure of self
government for the Transvaal and Or-an-

Riv-- r Col my as could be honor-
ably accepted by a brave ami high-spirit-

peop'e and this resolution the
council now will be asked to confirm.

Unfortunately for the Liberal party,
opinion on the question of the future
government of the conquered Boer re-

publics is far from unanimous and it

is only too probable that the meeting
of the council, InxtMd of giving encour-nc-m-- it

to the opposition in the
hrnwe of roram n, will prove material
for sarcastic articles in the Unionist
nress.

TWO PASSENGERS DROWNED

Mississippi River Steamer Went Down
in Twenty-Fiv- e Feet of Water.

ST. LOUIS. May 13 A special to the
from Grand Tower, 111.,

says:
"The st-a- City of Palucah sank '

in twenty-fiv- e feet of water five min- -

utes before 10 o'clock last night In less
than five minutes after striking a
nac, while backing out from Brunk-hon- t

landing. The bodies of two ias-s-tig-

whi w-r- e drowned hav- - been
ind twenty-tw- o members of

th- - crew, most of them negroes, are
missing. All of the i.fficers were saved.

The first mate says that only about
tw-- he passengers were on board and
all were saved except two. The 1 ,v
of Dr. W. J. , of s Landing.!
T nn., was tken out of his statero in.
The remains of a young woman, on
which was a visiting ctrd reading--

"Mrs. Harry L. AUmi. ",430 Eads ave- -

nue. St. Louis," was recovered from
h- -r state r"om.

TISOOPS ORDKRED HO.MK.

"(Tntary of War Ord-r- s Return of
Regulars Soon as Volunteers

Have Tien Sent Off.
- l

WASHINOTOX. May 13. Ry direc- - j

tinn of the serretary of war, Instru- i-

tions todav were cabled to General ,

MacArthur to send to San Fran l o i

at bis earliest convenience the follow-

ing organizations of the regular army:
Fourteenth, Eighteenth and Twenty-thir- l

regime-nt- of infantry; Fourth
regiment cavalry; Twenty-nint- Thir-
teenth, Th!rty-s-con- d and Thlr:y-:hi- rl

mpmles of coast artillery; First
Eighth, Tenth, Twelfth and Thirte-nt- h

batteries of field artillery.
MacArthur i instructed to transf r to

other commands all the men In the
above organizations in their first en-

listment having more than one year to

CM
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything elte failed. It
Is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared oolr by E. 0. Im Witt A Co., OUcara
Tfaatl-buttUco- tain hH tlmtbK)c. fi .

csab. itooona. oronrfct

serve alio men Intending to remain In

the Philippines. All men of other or-

ganisations having three month or less
to servo, not 'ntoiidlng to enlist, are to

be transferred to returning oiga:il.
lions.

It Is exiiec-e- tint movement of these
troops will begin soon after the
first f July next, by which tlnv the
homeward mov.vnent of the volunteers
will have Iveit completed.

It Is ihe Intentlm of the department
to ;vpl .v the home-comin- g regulars,
so far as .Military conditions In the
Philippines require it, with troops re.
eentlv oroun!.M In this country, under
the provisions of the army leoiganl.
K:ttlo,t act. These Movements are pre.
dicated on the policy of the admin. st ra-

tion :o reduce the army in the Philip-
pines ;o trt.iW after the return of the
volunteers.

MAJOR ViSK REPRIMANDED

Assum-'- Too Much Aiphorliv In the
Philippine Province ,f Paiaau.

MANILA. May U-T- he military idll- -

elils are stvoudiug cl II vt- -

tlements of affairs in the province with
the notable exception of the province
of Bataan. where Maor William P.

Voe, commanding the Sixth artillery,
ha sought to enforce his own ord'nance
to collect taxes and has not authoris-
ed a civil gov 'ftunent In the province.
General M icArthur his ordere I Malor
Wise to cease his unau.horlxed assump-
tion of authority.

The United Stales Philippine c .minus-slo-

finds that the Interna! revenue
collections In most of the provinces are
not suttlc'.etit to support the provincial
governments until the beginning of the
collection of land taxes n vear hnco
and appropriations of IXhl to $:to00 will
be made from the Insular treasury In

I favor of several provinces.
' t: Is considered certain that Col. ("ha.
' A. Woodruff, chief commissary of
j nila, had no connivance with the ton- -

tract s friuds.

RESIDENCE FOR DUKE.

j King Will-Fi- t Up White L.jg,. fr
Duke nnd Duchess of Cornwall.

NEW YORK. Mav 13- -1; I. said that
the king Intends to fit up White LMge
at Richmond as a:i outer London resi-
dence f r the Duke and Duchess of
Cornwall, says the London eoir.'poti-- ,

dent of the Tribune.
Tile house Is small but it Is admir-- ;

ably suited for the purpose and more.
over the duchess spent her hiMho.i l

and girlhood there At present the
place Is vacant. It belongs to the
crown an I some of the furniture Is also
royal property.

The king, attend-i- l only by one of
the gentlemen of his court, pa'd a stir-- .
prise visit to the hous Sunday. As he
drove through the Kew Gartens he was
quickly r ignlzed and loudlv cheered.
The people were wonderfully enthus-- !

lastic an. I the s ivetvlgn evidently w as
pleaded with the warmth of his re,-'p- .

tlon.

("ONV.RESS "'F TUHK1!TIS1S.

Dele; From Canada, Mexico and
Central and S iuth America Will

Me- -t in New York.

NEW YORK. Mav 13-- Th- Am-rlc- an

c. ingress f Tuberculosis and the
Society will meet in Joint scs.

si- n In this v We Inesday and Thurs-
day. There will be delegate front
many of th- - s:.it-- s and rrltori.-- and
from Canada. eo anil Nicaragua.

All the South Arm-Hoar- ) states have
been asked to send dei.-gates-

Among the subject d scusse.l will be
preventive legislation, the treatment
and cure of tub n ul an 1 climatic
con lltions.

REPORT op THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ASTORIA.

At Aturi.i, In the State of Oreg.m, at
the ( l(,Se f)f April 24, 1:)1.

RESOURCES
Ivians and disnmnts ..242,::;t ir,

vei irar:s. sm ui- -i unci uin-:- -

'U'"'l 1,013
I . S. Honds to clrcula- -

t).m i2.:.oo oo

Stocks. urltii-j- , etr- J.V143 72
Other real et.ite owned 0.K.0 4.',

Uue fr'nn National Rjnk. (not
agents 2,314 70

Due from Stab- - Ranks and
Rankers O.S72 K

Du- from approved reserve
agents J7.U3 IS

Internal Revenue s:anips 479 2S
f'hecks and other cash items. 30 35
NirkeiM and cents 110 S7
Lawful money rejerve

In Rank, viz.
Spe.-- r 1H.700 00
Redemption fund ith TJ. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 623 00

Total $123,907 CI

MARIMTIKS.
Capital Htock jaid In .' fiO.OOO 00
Surtlus fund 2.'i,00') 00
Undivided profits, ie?s expenses

and taxes pn; i . j,r,8S 77
National Rank notes outstiind- -

ini? l2,r,O0 00
Individual deports

subject to check. .1413,139 S3
Demand certificates

of deposit 89.217 01
Certified checks .... 402 20 504.R18 S4

Total $623,907 61

STATE OF OREGON, County of
Clatsop, ss: I, S. H. GotJon, cashier of
the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. S. 8. GORDON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of May, 1901.

C. R. THOMSON,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
G. C. Fiavel,
W. M. Iadd,
Yf. F. McGrefor,

Direatori.

URUGl'AY EXCITED.

Every Steamship Watched Lest Con-

spirators Should Go to Argentina.

NEW YORK, May 13. A dispatch o

ttte ld front Montevideo nay:
The gov.e-M.nen- t has adopted meas-

ures to prevent any surprise by the
consolrntors. Every steamship going
to Bn m s Ayres. Argentina, Is

watched by secret agents to prevent
the departure of .utspl 'lou person be.
cause It I feitv.l that thev would pre.
uare a coup d'etat from Argentine soli

The inmjis and police are being mobil-

ised by Ihe government to meet any
Insurrection, The country Is still ex.
cited.

MAY BE YKI.I.OW FMYIIR

Stranger From J icksottvllle, F, oil la. Ill

at Gardner, 111.

CHICAGO. Mav 1.1 A special to the
Tribune from Springfield. Ill, as:

A meti,i pvelved bv I r. J, A.
Kg.-in- . ecrelaiy of the state hoard of
health, fr tn Gardner. Urtiii Iv county,
stated that a stranger le.-- iny arrived
fr. in Jackonv!ll- F t. wn HI a' that
olace with .ivmptom of cow fever.
Ir. Egan .uiu erM that It would be
well to keep the suspect tind-'- r sur-

veillance during developments but a
he thinks It pr ili.ible the the cue I

dengue.

STRIKE AT SEATTLE.

One Hundred did Seventv-Flv- - Ma-

chinists Will Go Out Today.

SEATTLE, May 13.- -A tr,ke
of machinists was orb-re- by the local
union In tills city and U.'i men
will go out tomorrow. The men de-

mand nine hour' work and the old
rate of wages. They work (n hours
ht day now.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENSUS.

MELBOURNE. May 13 -- The census
of South Australia shows the population
to be 3G2.r.'J.i, an Increase during the last
d'tade of 13 per cent.

AN INCOME FOR LIFE
-F- ROM-

GREATEST OF 60L0 PROPERTIES

16S0 ACRES- -3 MILES IN LENGTH
250 MILLION TONS.

Richest gold-bearin- g quarti. ground
by natures hand Into go'd laden
gravel, from 50 to W feet In depth over
the entire property. In addition the
company owns H mile In length of
river bM. each "Hie of which contain
many millions of gold, situate on the
Rio Grande, in Taoe county, New Mei-Ic-

OVER

For Dividends

READ TH E PROOFS

United Stales Official Rcporl

MADE TO

COMMISSIONER OF THE t.'NITED
GENERAL LAND OF-

FICE, WASHINGTON,
D. C.

by a and mining expert of
worldwide repuMtl n, Profex-io- r

Jiiniln Siliiman, who x petit several
months there. thn belnn connecteil
with the I'n.ted States HurveylnK corps,
and In his othYlal P'port nay's:

"Here ure countless nillllons of tons
of rich K"M (iiiartz reduc-- d by the
(treat forces of nature to h condition
fudy f,,r the application of the hydraul-
ic process, while the entire !e, of the
Rio Grande for over forty mil's Is a

'sluice, on the bars of which the Bold
derived from the wearing away of th
Kruvel banks has been accumulating
for countless ueH, an now I'es ready
fur extracflcn by the most approved
methods of river mining. The thick-
ness of the Rlii Grande g.ld gravel ex-
ceeds in many places M0 fet. ur nearly
three times that of the like beds In
California, while the average value per
cubic yard Is believed to be greater
In the New Mexico beds than In any
other such accumulations yet dls.ov-ere- d.

"I have made a reconnalsanc.- - of th
whole of this gravel along the
Rio Grande, and have examined with
all the care pnrslble in the time at my
command the character of the gravel
and Its contents of gold. Nothing. I
am persuaded, id no" the discov-
ery of California ami Australia Is com-
parable for Its Immeasurable resources
of gold available by the hydraulic pro-
cess to the deep placers of the K(J
Grande."

Other reports from eminent mining
experts of national reputation pro-
nounce the property of this company
the richest and most extensive known.

Capital Stock $2,000,000
FURRY PAID AND

PAR VALUE II,
EACH SHARE

One-hai- f the entire capital fdork has
b'-e- placed In the treasury of the com-
pany as a working capital, To complete
necessary ditches and place on the river
bed several gold steam dredgeg, the
company now offers a limited number
'f Its shares et

50c PER SHARE
AFTER PALE OF WHICH PRICE
WILL HE ADVANCED TO

1.00 m mil
Applications should be sent promptly.

Write for prospectus. Make checks,
money orders payable to

Rio Grande

Placer Gjld Mining Co
7 SXOtf AKOl P'OB, BOSTON, IMN

C. J. TRENCH ARD,

Commission. Brokerage,

Insurance and Shicclng.

Custom IIrokr.
ORF,

iii W, t, ui1 Paclflfl hlimM()oi,

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
Tin North Pacific Brwry. of which Bottled bvrr for :mlly um or k

Mr. John Kopp U proprietor, inkberr supplied at any tlma, Dallvtry
beer for domeitlo and viport trad. In Ihe city fret.

North Pacific Brewery

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIANO OR Aty ORGAN

It will i mv vou to uiito
1

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE
OPflCR: 351 'shin(tnn St.. I'ortlund, Ore.

We arc tho great profit killers and piano price Vegulntor of the

Northwest, uml with our special facilities enn sell tine piuno (ir

organ for lew money than you can get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues for the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim-

ball, the (.'hickcriiifv and the Weber together with eight other gwd

makes.

IllEILER'S PIANO HOUSE...

QJVlAAAUUTUlTUVlAJUUVArUUV

j H2Xel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR. jj

THo Only PlrMt-ClrtM- H Motel In Portlnnd S
c

rurAVAAnnruruvvuvtrLrvAnAAA vat6

POUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK LONDON

THK OLDEST WKF.I.Y ITKI. OIT ICi; IN THK WORM).

Caatt Aol. ... Sii.S'mi.imm)
Caalt Aa( In t'nMad Mtaifa, j.mo.ijis

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON,

WTNTIKLD S. DAVIS ItTHT

J15 Sansome Street. -

SAMUEL ELMORE

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered at
orrcsldcricc,

Br. Fenner's
Golden Relief

INFLAMMATION PAIN or out,

Used Internally
Cures GRIP, Colds, Diphtheria,

Throat, Quinsy, Asthma,
Group, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Chills, Fever and Ague, Form
ing Fevers.Sour Stomach, Colic,
Heartburn, Stomachache, Cho-
lera Morbus, Cholera.Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Flux, etc

Used Externally

In

nail in

BUrrra fhi Muga vi i vuvuvub
and

jroor
It.

A t A Co.

n

A. L.

I.. DAVIS vnh . I !: N It V

- Sun lal.

&

I tuki-r- i vtry III.
Ijaln In rlii-Hi- . and very un-iil-

. wciikncsK. xn-ii- t

ilriipH of MTHI nil Ion nuiiliiK tint of
lion;. Mv Hkln liirm-- lilin- - uml I full I

not. II ! mi hour. To wait for it dix-tu- r wmilil
Inivuvcn Iiki lutn uml In t li Ir I
took oiin of Dr. I'Vnni-r'- (iiil.
di!ii Ht'lli'f In tin- - MtiMii of water and who
quickly mill 'riiiuiiimi ly rrllnvcd.

I'. V. l K.NNKii, Id) N. 81.
Hochi'Ht-r- , N. y., April 1M, liwu.

Pa., Man-li- , II, Iimmi.

I hitvo iih4iI l)r, Kt'imi-r'- s (lulilcn itrlli fln
my fiiiully foryimrs. It
li n- - of u very limit! hark. 1 liuvtt iihiuI It fur
l 11 iiHy , very

1'I.AT Woopk, W. Vn., March 37, WOO.

Our llltln had Mllllllmtr
4 wi'ukH. W tried inunv diH-tir-

and riiiiiedlim hut linrimt liiord tOKrow worw.

or

Sore

Cures Fresh Cuts, Jams, ,Ki'V'' puro...-- . ami

vl.. T tt J Vuvu unfailing. VV. IlKNiiy l iir.KK.

aches, Backache, Earache,
crrowinar nails. Corns,
tism, Rusty thrust flesh,
Chilblains. Poison Ivy, Bites

BI.MM. mvuvb
Insects.

St. Dance.

Homo
ASTORIA,

1710

GENERAL AGENTS.

I'nim-U'o-.

CO., AGENTS.

your office, Htorc
GOc per month.

wiiNKtiihli'tily cxcnitlallnn

il

Viin1iIiikU)U

Mrniiiniitly

lii'iitlai'lnm.

Aldllioairiiont.liNtilil
roimiliiliit

Cures inside

Sprains,lJ,i,,' f''rF';v,,,r''1

Rheuma

Vitus'

&;wefriuhnwouiiiui. wun n
"' KiWh (jold.m lUdl.-- f and It

vnucteu a quiCK uuu puriniiiiKiit euro.
Mr- - Jonn m. poaheh.

"Akron, 0.,Jn., IIM. We har aM nanr downn of
Ml. Vltun' lnc Hwrltle, md avert mm wm urert bf

It baa pniTcd blearing. ALLIM-CLAk- DkUU CO."

For Full Information of thli end other of DR. FENNER 8 PRESCRIPTIONS, Mkyour
dravf twt or msai to Dr. Fenntr, Fr.donla, N. T. for pumphlvUi containing terilJuaUi. of

iA Ik nisit rourtbl Curti Tr ketiltTcd by matUclat.


